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Taylor Names Sociologist Ivey Planning Passes The Goal

Holiday Spree
eniors Will --Meet
In Chapel At 10:3Roast Will Be Held On

Thursday Evening

Class Leaders
AsExecutives

Unusually Large Group
Put On Freshman

Committee
"The purpose of the Freshman

Executiye committe is to discuss
the important, functions and

Bond Says 50 Per Cent
reie ivey anonunced yester Senior Class Meetday the plans for "the finest

, Of Class Must Be
( On Hand

e4k
weekend that anyone has ever
spent in Chapel Hill," which the
student union is sponsoring for To Discuss Budget
students who are remaining on

Seniors are urged by theirthe campus over the Thanksgiv- -problems of the class in its bi-

monthly meetings," said Baxter class president, Niles Bond, toISimg nonaays. -
assemble in Memorial hall atThe festivities will begin toTaylor, president of the class, as

he announced yesterday the 35 10:30 this morning for a shortAbove is the last picture ofmorrow evening at 6 o'clock in business meeting.Rameses III, taken at the Tenfirst year men who will make up Battle park. A weiner roast has
been planned for anyone who is nessee game. The deceased is inthis years group.

. President Niles Bond last
night made the following
statement to seniors con-

cerning their class meeting
today:

'Tailure to have a suffici-
ent attendance this morn-
ing will defeat the purpose
of the meeting and will
thereby seriously hinder
the plans of the class, social
and otherwise, for the
whole year. -

"I hope I am correct in
assuming that you will have
a sufficient sense of respon-
sibility and interest in your
class to see that the meet-
ing is able to accomplish its
purpose."

the center of the group.Taylor expressed , the hope interested enough to come to the
director's office in Graham Me-
morial today and register for thp

that the committee would be rep
resentative of the class as

Dr. Howard W. Odum, head outing. Ivey advises those who
Jtameses Passes
t Saturday Nightwhole, since it is composed of

of the University sociology de- - attend to brim? nlentvof wrars:fraternity, dormitory, and town partment, who will discuss hist Dance I At Hogan Farmjesidents. He also, stated that it
was rather large, but that this
was necessary to include all the

book, "Southern Regions of the Thursday night at 9 o'clock
United States," at the Bull's Freddy Johnson and his orehes- -

The class budget, which covers
expenditures for the planned
class smoker and other socials
during the year, will receive
chief consideration.

Under a ruling of the Student
council, half of the class must
attend the session in order for
proceedings to be valid. If there
is not a majority present, an-

other meeting during the year
will be necessary for the ap-

proval of class socials.
Attendance

To stimulate attendance,
President Bond yesterday pre

Head tea this afternoon at 4:30. tra will play in Bynum gym forleaders of the class.
Carolina Mascot Dies Unattend-- i

ed Following Severe Emo-
tional Setbackthose who are not too crorcred

Sw.. "Southern Regions"w w v a with turkey and fixings to dance.
I A VTTin C1 1 I "T?T7Y.,r i rl, 1 tt:ii Rameses III, the Carolinatermine these men, to check V AUlHur opea , "T.r 1 am uver

mascot, passed quietly away SatAt BulFs Head Tea e nonaays must for athem over, and find out how they repster
4.a. T ;J date if she doesn't already have

Tar Heel Social
All members of the Daily

Tar Heel editorial and busi
urday night at Hogan's farm on

, , i . uuuui wui discuss jduuk. i uesuav uzie, saiu .reie.nvHoT fk no euro r Vi oi rr li I I the outskirts of Chapel Hill.
pared printed reminders, which
will appear throughout the cam-au vviu give d ireiiuimaute ini . i .i

t He seemed to have been in low
spirits since Saturday, Novem-
ber 14, when he suffered a severe
emotional setback. ' Intimates

xu auuiuvu lu me icccuujr JL nuwuu r .' uumu, auuwi the main lounge Fridav at R pus this morning. Class repre-
sentatives will be posted on theeiecteu omcers ui uie ciiiss, isax-- oi "SOUtnern Kegions 01 tne U m HHia Tivncrram will inplnrlp
campus to remind seniors of theter layior, president, j?oy kod- - United States" will discuss his Randy Cooner, crooner; Bob thought that he would soon recu
meeting.perate that spirit characteristicBines, secretary, and Stuart Lea this afternoon at 4:30. Class officers hope that a moreLoretta. comedy team; and the

Ficklen, treasurer, the commit of the Carolina student body
which he represented. successful response is given theChapel Hillbillies." Southern Kegions is a

appeals for attendance todaystrangely powertul dook, was But Rameses did not recuper

ness departments are invited
to a social in the Graham Me- -,

morial grill tonight at 10
o'clock.

Following a program at the
grill, during which refresh-
ments will be served, the staff
will adjourn to the Carolina
theater to see "Three Men on
a Horse." The show is being
given the staff through the
courtesy of the management

jof the theater.
Attention is called to the

fact that the time of the social
has been changed from 8 :30
p. m., as was previously an-

nounced, to 10 p. m.

Greek Students than was given those of Presithe comment made in the North ate, neither did he seek consola
Carolina Historical review for tion. He secluded himself fromAll students of Greek descent

tee will consist of the following :

Duncan McCall, chairman ;

Emory Osgood, Charles Wood,
Thomas Higgins, Joseph Web-

ster, Herbert Bachrach, James
Hambright, . Bob Douty, Bob

dent Bud Hudson for his sopho-
more class recently. Three meetOctober, 1936. "It is encyclopae-- are requested to register their everyone, and without complaint
ings of the sophomores were nec--die m its scope, with an amazing names and locaj addresses in 101

assemhlace of facts on everv as-- oifv, v.;a ttqov
suffered. . . . Daily, his .spirit
ebbed away, and finally, during
the cold darkness of Saturday

essary Deiore a legal majority
assembled to approve the budget.- T I . I IkUUlill llllO v vuxv.v,x, ruc ot sonthern lite : vet instead a nnaWT n4! j--- i. Viwa

Coghill, .Billy Shaw, Bill Webb, of cauging the readeT bewiider of Qrder of Ah hag agked
Stuart Gngg, Ernest Vaillan-- ment catalogues, maps, the jUniversity ministration
court, Jimmy Dardeii, Evans chartg and data hold him with for a ligt of students of Greek Jitney Group

night it went out to join those
of formerjieroes who have made
the final touchdown, and now
rest beyond the goal post.

A memorial service for Rame-
ses will be held tomorrow

Lackey, James rarKer, oo a fascination which rapidly desCent, arid the only way Asso
Knll Jnhri Hnnonnk. Jack Latn-- ? . . . . . . "Y" Cabinets Have, . -- - -- -- xransiunns nit?ie swiuiai.i.y m-- Ciate Kegistrar .Husoanas can
am, j&rnest r oresi, xuu.ii, r ui ci . eresf into nersonal enthusi Informal Meetingssunply tne miormation is

James Davis, Jack Lynch, La-- morning at chapel period in Measm."
Pertinency Members Visit Faculty Homesthrough the personal coopera

tion of these students.Mar Gudgar, Ed Hubbard, Ed morial hall.
to Discuss ReligionMegson, John Graff, Phil Walk-

er, Bob Gordon, Hal Armen- -

To Act Here
New England Troupe To

Appear December 2

The second attraction on the
student entertainment series for
this quarter will take place on
December 2, when the Jitney
Players' present' "London Assur-
ance," a Victorian comedy of

According to the News and
Observer, "The book contains,
as far as the reviewer knows,

Eighty-fiv- e Y. M. C. A andMedical Students Bewailtrout, Andrew Blackwelder,
Y. W. C. A. cabinet members,

Charles- Wilkerson, Courtland more pertinent facts about the
Southern regions of the United

divided into five groups, visited
the homes of professors lastDemise OfZoology MartyrDawson.

night to discuss "The Place of
Oration Delivered by George a fitting tribute to the mutilated Religion in Modern Life."

martyr.

The first meeting of the group
will be held this evening at 7 :30
in Graham Memorial.

Parker Talks
Washington Before Lachry-

mose' Gathering
C. P. Spruill, E. L. Mackie, R.

J. M. Hobbs, A. P. Hudson and
Mrs. Don Stewart were hosts to

George Washington, Davie

States than any other book in or
out of print. It would be unfor-
tunate, however, to leave the im-

pression that this work is a cat-

alogue of factsIt is much more
than that. It is a critical"-an-

d

suggestive interpretation of the
South's economic and social

manners.
The Jitney Players were or-

ganized 14 years ago by Bush-ne- ll

Cheney.
In the beginning Cheney says

he found himself faced by two

"To ashes ... and dust to raV ' ;T the different groups.dust." Med student Emmett r""" 6,To Freshmen I
No Meeting

Regular cabinet meetingsSpicer let fall a volley of clay nea ana gay costumes w tne
lumps and soon the little black grls symbolized the gravity of

Rrnrture. It mav be truly char- - major-- problems. . Most of the
places, which he considered real--the occasion. were toregone and memoersThe fifteenClass Officers Receive

0 i

acterized as colossal, iriagnifi--
y needed dramatic entertain

box was covered,
mourners prayed
"Abide With Me."

and sangi went directly to, the scene of
their discussion groups.

Prayer
Steele dorm's little Persian,cent and monumental."Highest Praise . . But no!m n t J 4-- A ."I K on1 I ment, had no theaters, and trans-

portation facilities were eitherThe plan was the first of its
.. lea.r" Ithev were too broken up to sing. Abol Hassan Fotouhi, who had

had no little difficulty diggingtne taiK.wiu oegui w. .o. moj j non-existe- nt or too expensive.kind tried by "Y" cabinets on
this campus and was considered
very successful by those,

public is cordially invited to at
and laughed. Motor Theater

Cheney solved both these prob--tend. Finally they finished the little

the grave five minutes earlier,
leaned on his shovel and whis-
pered a prayer. Spicer's throw-
ing the dirt on the tiny black
coffin sounded a barrage like

"I believe that these men are
equal to the responsibility put
upon them," said John Parker,
president of the student body, as
he introduced the new freshman
officers in chapel yesterday. v

These officers, Baxter Taylor,
resident. Fov Roberson, vice

ems simultaneously. Me demound and surrounded it with
rocks and covered it with leaves. signed and built the first motorSophomore Dance ized theater. Traveling . alongwhich had,un-ui- tombstone, boxnbsover.Madridf which near- -

Bids to the sophomore class throughout the ceremony, dan- - L . . ,

Assembly To Vote
On League Tonight

Heated Discussion on Question
Is Anticipated

the highroad it appeared by day
to be an ordinary truck, but atpresident, U. J. nine, secret annual nop uu cmUCi giea irom me aim ux we among the on-look- ers Black--

and Stuart Ficklen, treasurer, be given members of the class m0urner and only nowwas stuck banded friends of the deceased
night it unfolded and became a
compact and fully equipped

were elected in the largest between 10 :30 and 11 a. m. next in the soft earth, they read m comT)leted the task staged 'Renewing the discussion
which caused much argument
last week, the Phi assembly will

During the first few years ofireshman poll in tne last wui Tuesday ana vveuneauay rea init: Janitor George, white haired
years. Parker stated. "Y" lobby. HERE LIES oIp sinwiv wniVpri iinmp their existence the Jitney Play

Need ' Class Dance Chairman Ernie SYLy ILAGUS FLORIDIAJNUb ; H . h , f, vote at its meeting tonight in
Departed This Life"The most fundamental and Bfild win conduct the distri ers toured solely in New Eng-

land, giving their performancesNew East at 7:15 as to joiningsung "Blest Be the Tie thatm r C

the campus League of Nationsuuiuk lyo Binds," he said, when they allbasic need of America today," bution of bids. He urges all
Parker continued, "is for a peo-- sophomores to call for their-bid- s only during the summer on the

boards of their own theater- -association . and giving - thatIN SERVICE OF BIOLOGY t() again
nip p1u rQpr1 nn r trained for a nf the two days an-- Embalmed Maltreated all quarter by the group its support. truck. Now they tour the year

Further discussion is antici- -You see "Sylvi" was a rabbit human beings, Sylvilagus mustdemocracy. We must solve our nounCed. '
problems on a democratic basis,
and student government is a Publications UUt

round and their equipment has
become so flexible that it can benated before the vote Will beand he reallv did denart this life somewhere have rejoiced that

taken. Bills to be argued are:last October, and ever since then his operators would thus come
means toward that end." set up indoors or outdoors, and

expanded or contracted to suitResolved, That the Phi is in fathe1 he'd been lying m state (and around to such tnbutory soiemTV. o "KTnvpTnber issue Of
an openAfter Parker's talk

Carolina Magazine came off the also formaldehyde) in the zool- - nity. The students declined any
laVi hsraise for their tender feelings:

vor of. the freshman class hav-
ing a representative on the Stu almost any sized stage or plat-

form.forum discussion of freshman
iio i presses iat lugm. ej . . .

problems followed. Among dent council ; and, Resolved, Thatj;n;vntori tnnav ana tomorrow Mnnnnv T.ne ZjOO va ciass uu' witJ mjr t, o
UlOUl"- "- " - . It the Phi approve a reduction inquestions brought up were a an aTinniiTippTYiPTit hoT, "h'mr fnn with Svlvilacrus count the time spent as ravuiv- -.. i v " -- lioufcu iuw ' - II UU1K

non-voti- nc renresentative to tne tiV'. ., Trk. , 1 the operation in laboratory, any--wVton Prof. Beers (not of the price of tickets at the loca'

theater. 'Student councU. now that the made by iwmnrj.

Swain Hall V
Swain hall will be operated by

the University- - during the
Thanksgiving holidays accord-
ing to a statement issued by

i OVCillL'Ci JJUVUUWXO I llx ill v. - I

v,v,it Viad The little tombstone was made Speaker Frank McGlinn an
- v v vi i w r i w i 1 1 i r 1 1 1 i i iivv i i r.w- -- . i 1 1. c uiib a.aw a. - a w i

nOW HI liic xxo j --- ----

XT.. i:?o T?it nounced yesterday that initia-
tion of-ne- w members will bestore managers and may be completed his service to society oy tne wuui T

tirst request for a full-fledg- ed

member has' been denied, and
the expediency of sending a
freshman before the council to
plead for a representative.

little Growers'Exchange . . . (Cratefulitnrv residents and Friday afternoon's
held. jl Haywood Duke yesterday..-

N service in Battle Park was only acknowledgment).
there.


